Liveborn twin with intrauterine death of one twin: report of two cases.
Twin pregnancies carry a greater mortality and morbidity rate than singleton pregnancies. In case of an intrauterine fetal death (IUFD), the risk of mortality and morbidity of the surviving twin is increased. The pathogenesis is usually due to twin to twin transfusion. The donor twin is hypovolemic, anemic and often shows a growth retardation or even severe enough to cause an IUFD. The recipient twin is hypervolemic, polycythemic and weighs more than its co-twin. In this paper we reported two cases of liveborn twin complicated by an IUFD of its co-twin. Both cases were monochorionic twins. The first case was born at 29 weeks and 6 days of gestation, a male infant weighed 1054 g. His co-twin was stillborn and weighed 722 g. At birth the surviving infant showed respiratory distress syndrome (RDS), anemia and bilateral periventricular echogenicity (PVE). The second case was a female infant with a gestational age of 26 weeks and 2 days and weighed 850 g. Her stillborn co-twin weighed 804 g. Both twins showed signs of hydrops, and the liveborn infant had RDS, marked anemia (Hb 6 g/dl) and hypoalbuminemia. We will discuss the possible pathogenesis in our cases and also review some literature.